ABSTRACT. Acetone and its metabolite isopropanol are produced by gut microbes as well as by the host's metabolism. To evaluate the production of acetone and isopropanol in alimentary tracts, a total of 80 pair-samples of feces and ruminal fluid were taken in lactating dairy cows that had been fed silage-containing diets. Acetone and isopropanol were analyzed, together with ethanol and volatile fatty acids (VFAs). Isopropanol was detected in 57 fecal and all the ruminal samples; however, the ruminal isopropanol and ethanol concentrations were distinctly lower than those in the feces. Acetone was detected in 13 fecal and 53 ruminal samples; however, there was no significant difference in acetone concentrations between the feces and the ruminal fluid. The group with higher fecal isopropanol concentration showed higher fecal proportions of acetate accompanied by low proportion of minor VFA, which consisted of isobutyrate and iso-and n-valerate. In the group with higher ruminal isopropanol concentration, ethanol concentration was higher; the ruminal VFA profiles showed only a negligible difference. Fecal and ruminal ethanol concentrations were not affected by feed ethanol. Thus, the colon showed an accelerated alcoholic fermentation compared with the rumen of dairy cows; however, acetone was present at higher frequency in the rumen than in the feces. Ketone bodies have been used as important energy substrates although their concentrations have been shown to increase markedly in the body fluids of diseased animals with energy deficits and others. Of the three ketone bodies, only acetone has long been considered principally as a final metabolic product, while data on the metabolic use of acetone has become progressively available in mammals [4] . Moreover, acetone is utilized by ruminal microbes, and the resultant metabolites (e.g., isopropanol) are absorbed by the host [1, 7] . We recently observed elevations of acetone and isopropanol not only in the blood, but also in the rumen of ketotic cows [7] ; however, little attention had been paid to these metabolites in healthy cows. As in the rumen, colonic microbes also have higher fermentation activity, producing many metabolites such as volatile fatty acids (VFAs) [2] . Although hindgut fermentation also has great significance in the fibrous fermentation, as well as in the production of alcohol, basic information on ketone bodies and related metabolites in gut fermentation is limited in dairy cows. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to describe the physiological range of ketogenic metabolites and their fermentative significance, together with ethanol production in the rumen and hindgut, particularly colonic fermentation in healthy dairy cows given silage based feeds.
Ketone bodies have been used as important energy substrates although their concentrations have been shown to increase markedly in the body fluids of diseased animals with energy deficits and others. Of the three ketone bodies, only acetone has long been considered principally as a final metabolic product, while data on the metabolic use of acetone has become progressively available in mammals [4] . Moreover, acetone is utilized by ruminal microbes, and the resultant metabolites (e.g., isopropanol) are absorbed by the host [1, 7] . We recently observed elevations of acetone and isopropanol not only in the blood, but also in the rumen of ketotic cows [7] ; however, little attention had been paid to these metabolites in healthy cows. As in the rumen, colonic microbes also have higher fermentation activity, producing many metabolites such as volatile fatty acids (VFAs) [2] . Although hindgut fermentation also has great significance in the fibrous fermentation, as well as in the production of alcohol, basic information on ketone bodies and related metabolites in gut fermentation is limited in dairy cows. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to describe the physiological range of ketogenic metabolites and their fermentative significance, together with ethanol production in the rumen and hindgut, particularly colonic fermentation in healthy dairy cows given silage based feeds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and feeds: From December 2007 to October
2008, 25 multiparus healthy Holstein cows housed in freestall barns were used. The cows were milked twice daily or by a full automatic milking system with voluntarily cow's visit. They were fed total mixed ration (TMR; moisture 47-57%) in group ad libitum to ensure approximately 10% orts, but their feed intake was not recorded. The TMR principally contained corn and grass silage, formula feed, beet pulp, soybean meal, soy sauce meal and other ingredients. Due to the variations in used silage during the period, the TMR formulation was adjusted in detail from week to week. An additional 15 dry cows were used for the survey of alimentary ethanol production, that is, they were fed grass hay voluntarily without silage and approximately 2 kg of concentrate daily.
Sampling and analyses of feces, ruminal fluid and feeds: After 15 sporadic visits to the farms, a total of 80 pair-samples of feces and ruminal fluid were collected before morning feeding from the rectum and by using esophagus catheters (Fujihira, Tokyo, Japan); the samples were immediately transferred to the laboratory. The present cows were 28-206 days post-partum at the time of sampling. On the day before the aforementioned sampling, TMR samples were collected for feed analysis.
Fresh feces were extracted with four parts of water immediately after collection. The extract and rumen fluid were centrifuged (2,500 g, 10 min), and the supernatants were frozen at -30C until analysis. Together with moisture examination of the TMR samples using a drying oven, parts of the fresh TMR were extracted with water overnight in the refrigerator and centrifuged as mentioned above. Using the supernatants, isopropanol, ethanol, acetone and VFAs were analyzed by gas chromatography [8] . The sum of isobu-tyrate, and iso-and n-valerate was defined as minor VFA. Concentrations of fermentative products (fresh basis) in TMR samples (n=15) were as follows: 0-0.02% (included in 3 of 15 samples), 0.16-0.66%, 0.28-0.50% and 0-0.17% (included in 14 samples) for isopropanol, ethanol, acetate+ propionate and butyrate, respectively. Acetone was not included in all the TMR samples.
Data analysis: Differences between feces and ruminal profiles were evaluated by paired t-test. Moreover, relationships between fecal and ruminal concentrations of acetone and alcohols were verified by scattering. As acetone was not included in some of the ruminal and fecal samples, the likelihood of acetone appearance was statistically evaluated using an Odds ratio test. With regard to gut isopropanol production, the data were subdivided into three groups depending on the isopropanol levels in feces and ruminal fluid, individually. Afterwards, the differences among the three groups were statistically evaluated by the Kruskal-Wallis test with the Scheffe rank test. The relationships of dietary ethanol levels with ruminal or fecal ethanol fermentations were evaluated using the aggregate and additional 15 samples of dry cows.
RESULTS
The average milk yield at the farm visits was 41 (22-52) kg daily. Comparison of fecal with ruminal profiles is shown in Table 1 (Fecal and Ruminal; F-R). Isopropanol was included in all the ruminal samples but not in 23 of 80 fecal samples. Fecal isopropanol and ethanol concentrations were significantly higher than those in the rumen (P<0.05). Acetone was detected in 13 fecal and 53 ruminal samples, and the likelihood of acetone appearance showed a significant difference between feces and ruminal fluid (Odds ratio=0.09, P<0.05), although acetone concentration was not significantly different between the two. VFA concentration was higher in the feces than in the ruminal fluid (P<0.05). Feces showed higher proportions acetate and minor VFA with lower proportion of n-butyrate than the ruminal fluid (P<0.05). Any profiles evaluated revealed no relationship with milk yields or days post-partum.
Comparisons of fermentative profiles among the isopropanol ranges (groups) are also shown in Table 1 . The higher fecal isopropanol group showed proportions of increased acetate and decreased minor VFAs in the feces (P<0.05), but a negligible difference in ethanol (Table 1F) . On the contrary, the group with higher ruminal isopropanol level also had higher ruminal ethanol level (P<0.05) with a negligible difference in ruminal VFA (Table 1R ).
The relationships of acetone and alcohol concentrations between feces and ruminal fluid are shown in Fig. 1 (A-C) . Some cows with higher fecal acetone level had negligible acetone in the rumen. There was a positive relationship in isopropanol concentrations between the feces and the ruminal fluid (r=0.42; P<0.001). Ethanol concentrations showed less variation relatively in both the feces and the ruminal fluid, except in three cases. The relationships between isopropanol and acetone concentrations are also shown in Fig.  1 (D, E) . A clear relationship was not confirmed between both the metabolites in any digesta. Ruminal and fecal ethanol concentrations showed a negligible relationship with feed ethanol, as shown in Fig. 2 . In fact, the highest ruminal or fecal ethanol concentrations were observed in dry cows given no ethanol from the feed.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, blood or milk metabolite levels were not the subject of evaluation as we were surveying healthy dairy cows, not ketotic or diseased cows. In the present survey of hindgut profiles, fecal samples were evaluated for monitoring of colonic fermentation due to the ease of sampling and examination, although the cecum also has much significance in terms of fermentation and absorption.
Comparison between feces and ruminal fluid: Alcohols, particularly ethanol, showed higher concentrations in the feces than in the ruminal fluid. Alimentary digesta is highly condensed up to defecation by vigorous water absorption in the colon, despite both the feces and the ruminal fluid having not much difference in VFA. Thus, colonic digesta shifted to a more alcoholic status. However, the positive relationship of isopropanol between the ruminal fluid and the feces (Fig. 1B) is, at present, difficult to explain.
In comparison of the VFA profiles (Table 1) , a higher acetate proportion in feces is interesting. As with the rumen, this implies vigorous fiber digestion in the colon. The large intestine is particularly efficient in the fermentation of poorquality forage that has escaped ruminal digestion [2] . Higher proportions of ruminal propionate and, particularly n-butyrate, compared with those in the feces are considered to reflect the easy digestion of fermentable starch in the rumen of dairy cows that have been given large amounts of concentrate.
In the feces, a higher proportion of minor VFA is noteworthy. The increase in branched or minor VFA can be explained by the dissimilation of amino acids. As carbohydrate sources deplete with advancing digestion in the lower gut, the ratio of carbohydrate to nitrogenous substrates decreases and the resulting fermentation becomes more and more proteolytic [9] . Hence, the fermentable substrates appeared to shift to more amino acids or polypeptides, which are the major source of branched VFAs and n-valerate (i.e., minor VFA).
Fermentative comparison by isopropanol range: To grasp the broad trends of fermentative alterations in relation to isopropanol, aggregate data were divided arbitrarily into three ranges, although the numerical ranges of isopropanol differed for fecal versus ruminal samples due to the innate discrepancy of their isopropanol levels. Increased acetate and decreased minor VFA in the group with the highest fecal isopropanol (Table 1F ) level are of great significance. Considering the preferential substrates for VFA production, as mentioned above, colonic isopropanol production appears to be activated by more fibrous fermentation along with less degradation of nitrogenous substrates. In accordance with the present observations, fecal isopropanol was not detected in neonatal calves that had immature digestion of fibers [8] .
In ruminal fluid, isopropanol concentration showed a similar trend as ethanol, despite having no relationship with VFA profiles (Table 1R ). In addition, ruminal isopropanol is considered to be an intermediate of ruminal fermentation, not derived from the diet, since isopropanol was scarcely included in the present feeds. Thus, ruminal VFA production might not be affected by alcoholic intermediates in the rumen, or vice versa.
Acetone in the rumen and feces: The likelihood of acetone appearance is also of interest. Ruminal acetone is derived not only from rumen microbes but also from laryngeal swallowed acetone that is exhaled from the lung; however, colonic (not ruminal; insulated from exhalation) acetone is of microbial origin and not from the host. Ruminal fluid included acetone more frequently than in the feces, although some animals had higher acetone levels in the colon (Fig. 1D, E) , probably due to the presence of particular microbes. Acetone is converted to isopropanol by microbial hydrogenation in the rumen, followed by absorption by the host animals [1, 7] , colonic microbes also should have the same functions; despite having no relationship between the both metabolites in the ruminal fluid and feces ( Fig. 1;  D 
, E).
Dietary alcohols: Ruminal ethanol level was lower than the previous range (1% or more) [5] , although the level appeared to be dependent partly on the time of sampling related to feeding, and partly on metabolic use by ruminal microbes. Well-fermented silage or grain silage generally included more ethanol than poor-quality silage [6] , and our TMR included 0.16-0.66% ethanol on fresh basis. However, ruminal or fecal ethanol concentrations depended negligibly on ethanol intake from the feed (Fig. 2) . Most of the ingested ethanol would be metabolized rapidly to VFAs by microbes, despite some absorption by the host [3] .
Conclusion: The production of acetone and ketone-like isopropanol was verified by the ruminal and colonic fermentation of lactating dairy cows, although the clinical significance of those cannot be elucidated in the present study using healthy cows. Alcoholic fermentation occurred more actively in the colon than in the rumen, despite the resemble profiles of VFA. Moreover, increased isopropanol production was related to fiber digestion in the colon.
